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Students' supplies at Fawcll's.

New goods nt Barklcy & Briscoe.
Large stock new books at Fawcll's.

Novelties In line stationery at Fawcll's.

"Are you a member of thojY. M.O. A.?"
Lichty.

Reversnblc overcoats at Ewmg & Go's
emporium.

Downs & Webster sell hard and soft
coal. Give them a call.

Call at Ewing & Co's emporium of
Cushion for fine clothing.

All the students go to Fox & Struve for
their books and stationery.

Professor Hitchcock has been made
dean of the academic faculty.

A goodly number of matriculations
have been made this semester.

Go and sec M. II.Gustin to got good
harness or buggies, on 11th street.

Two more elections like the Inst, nnd
the Student will be clear of debt.

Preserve your natural teeth by having
them attended to early by Dr. Way.

Buy your boots and shoes at the B. B.
store, Tenth street between P and Q.

As yet nothing has been made, public in
regard to the observance of Charter Day.

All tho goods found in n first-clas- s

gents furnishing house, at Ewing & Co'?.

Tho campus walks are simply delight-ful- .

Something should be done at once.

Nobby line of scarfs just received at
Ewing & Co's mammoth clothing house.

For pure fresh made candy call nt the
Candy Kitchen, 12th street, Little's new
block.

Tips yeai u circular will bo issued by
the academic fnculty instead of n cntn-logu- e.

Small pox gave us a subject of talk for
a weeic or so, but tho scare has quieted
down now.

It pays to buy all your boots, shoos nnd
slippers of O. W. Webster, 0 street, Acad,
emy of Music.

Students will find everything jhoy need
in the wjiy of stationery nnd text books
at Fox & Struve's.

President Pickard, of Iowa University,
will delivei tho address before Nebraska
University next Juno.

THE HESPERIAN STUDENT.

The Church is tho place wo would bury
our dead. Emerson.

The STtTtfENT's'dclliiition of "bedlam:"
Fourteen, girls iif tho reception room be-ncat-

all talklnga once.

Studcntsjiro Invited to call at T. Ewing
& Co'acmpoiium, where they will receive
the best goods at reduced prices.

No society lust Friday evening on
account of examinations. ThoPalludinns
indulged in ntiold. fashioned sociable.

It is reported that thcUnion society is

preparing a Greok pluyjand will hang out
witli it at the Opera House next month.

It is darkly hinted that II. W.Olmstcnd,
Sr., wns recently seen lugging n pair of
skates toward tho noblo Salt river. Can
it be possible!

Piof. Emerson has the best notice yet.
He is veritably a double bender. The
Omaha Bee speaks of "Professors Emcr.
son and Harrington.

"Julius Seascr" was the mannor in
which a Freshie co-c- spelled tho great
Roman's name in examination tho other
day. Oh, Seascr I

At the roller sknting rink. "May I go
homo with you now?" ho asked. "As
soon as mother is ready," was thej-cply-

.

He disappeared.

Tho flaming sign "Small Pox!" orna-mente- d

tho door of Prof. Emerson's room
one day last week. It pleased tho young
gentlemen wonderfully.

The Mechanics class had not a little
sport over peculiar problems-o- n tho prop-

ositions relating to "couples." They
called them the couples' propositions.

The Webster meeting was one of the
most successful of the now year In tho
Palladian society, but the prize debate
scheme seems to have fallen through.

The telephone in Chancellor's office
is to bo continued and George will have
the pleasure of running tho maehino a
little while longer, alarm clock or no.

Professor Collin will hereafter bo known
as Professor of Chemistry and export,
mentnl physics. Chns. N. Little is tutoi
in'mnthemntics and civil engineering.

Every student will now bo required to
take lessons in elocution for at least one-thir- d

of tho academic year as a full study
for five days weekly, or its equivalent.

Tho Junior class in Physics will be
taught by Prof. Colltn this semester. Tho
class are happily over tho most annoying
pint of the book, the treatise on mechan-
ics.

Nine hundred dollars have been appro,
priated for the college farm, of which
$200 is for student labor, $475 for the pay

ment of notes, and tho rest miscelln.
neons.

Tho man with the foot ball subscription
paper is going the rounds. Contribute
your mite, or you might be left out when
the playing commences. That would be

mighty bad.

Spring goods will arrive daily now. If
you want nobby clothing this spring nnd
at bottom prices, call and inspect tho mng.
nificent stock at tho Phoenix One Prico
Clothing nail.

An amendment to the IIebi'Eman Con.
stitution providing for one editor in chief,
two associates and two locals, was rather
forcibly " sat down on " nt the meeting of
Saturdny night.

He, "Tho library is to be open in the
mornings with Mr. Piper in charge."

She, "Oh, won't that be splendid! "
He "What, the library orMr.Piper?"
She, "Both."

Our subscription books aro now In

chnrge of Will Jones, who wilt attend to
all business in that line. The office is

open every afternoon from one until four.
Call and bring tho $s.

Wo won't tell who it was, but she gave
her older sister away dreadfully by saying
that she had caught her, the other evening,
reading up tho marriage service in the
Episcopal prnycrbook.

Elections, examinations, and investiga-lion- s

have sadly broken into solid study
sinco tho Student last appeared. The
University is now settling down to its
usual amount of work

Tho Y. M. C. A. of University students
have been granted tho use of a room in
the University for their meetings. This
is, provided there will be no expense or
detriment to tho college.

Won't Prof. Aughey be surprised when
he gels back to find what funny changes
have happened In tho University! Ho
will have a "who's boon ere since I's
been gone" sort of a look.

Phconix to the front! Tho first now
spring goods just arrived. Call If you
want to see the newest riobby still' hats
just received from Now York by express.
Phconix, Ot bet. 11 nnd 12.

The Regents, while here, all took occa-

sion at different times and to different
members of the Student staff, to compli-
ment this paper. They considered it, so
they said, an exemplary and unusual col
lege journal.

Tho chatr of DidactlcB in tho College
of Literature and Arts has been instituted,
and Prof. Thompson installed in it. Di-

dactics is from the Greek didaskein, to
teach, and moans tho art or butanco of
teaching.


